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Coupling ofMov-molecular substances to a modified

polysaccharlde
• m *

There is . a large number of lew molecular weight

5 substances of- commercial interest, especially active

pharmaceutical ingredients and crop protection agents,

whose use is limited or even prevented by

unsatisfactory solubility properties in an aqueous

medium and/or short residence time in the body. Thus,

10 for example, small pharmaceutical molecules are.

frequently removed from the" circulation again too

quicKiy . by glomerular filtration in the Kidney

(exclusion limit about 10 kD) r so that continual

replenishment, which is costly and inconvenient for the

15 patient, with this medicament is necessary r e.g. by

frequently repeated administrations or infusion.
• • »

In order to avoid this disadvantage, in some cases

slightly soluble active pharmaceutical ingredients are

20 administered as .an oily bolus which frequently forms

painful deposits at the injection site. In addition,

the use of such slightly soluble medicaments is often

associated with toxic side effects because of their

deposition in organs such as liver and/or kidney. Such

25 unwanted side effects in turn result in the
»

Concentration range which can be employed in vivo for

the active ingredient being greatly restricted.
• * «

* •

An approach followed in recent times for eliminating

30 the described problems consists, cf coupling such

.problematic substances to readily soluble biocompatible

polymers, such as, for example, polyethylene glycol and

dextran. It is possible through the coupling on the one

hand to increase the • molecular weight above the

35 threshold of 70 kD, so that the plasma residence, time

of smaller molecules can be drastically increased, and

on the other hand the solubility in aqueous roedi-jm con

"be improved by the hydrophilic polymer portion.

BNSD0Ot>;-<CA 247M80M I BNS ceoe4
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Most modifications to date have been carried ouc with

polyethylene glycol or dextran,. with PEG being

generally preferred because it yields simpler products.

Dextran conjugates, often show high allergenicity, a low

metabolic stability and, in many cases, low yields of

the coupling reactions. There have, likewise been

reports of unpleasant or hazardous Sid© effects such as

pruritus, hypersensitivity reactions and pancreatitis

on use .of PEG conjugates. In addition, the biological

activity of the active ingredients is more often

greatly reduced in some cases after the s PEG coupling.

Moreover,- the metabolism of the degradation products of
• •

PEG conjugates is . still substantially unknown and

possibly represents a healtn risx.
-

Thus, tfcere is still a need for physiologically well

tolerated alternatives to dextran or PEG conjugates,
with which the solubility of poorly soluble low

molecular weight substances can be improved and/or the
residence time of low molecular weight, substances in

the plasma can be increased,, resulting in improved
pharmacodynamic proper lie* of the autive molecule.

It is therefore an object of the invention to provide
such, alternatives and to develop simple and efficient
methods for preparing such alternative conjugates.

•

It has surprisingly been found that this object can be

achieved by hydroxy*Ikylstarch conjugates which are
characterized in that the binding interaction between
the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule and' the low molecular
weight substance is based on a covalent bonding which
is the result of a coupling reaction between the
terminal aldehyde group, or a functional group derived
from this aldehyde group by 'chemical reaction^ of the

hydroxyalkylstarch .molecule, and a functional group,

which is able to. react with this aldehyde group or

•functional group derived therefrom of the
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hydroxyalkylstanch. molecule, of . the low molecular
weight substance, where the bonding resulting directly
in the coupling reaction can • be modified where
appropriate by a further reaction to give" the

5 abovementioned covalent bonding.

The invention
. further includes pharmaceutical

compositions which comprise these conjugates, and the
use of these conjugates

. and compositions for . the
10 prophylactic or therapeutic treatment, of the human or

animal body, and methods for preparing these conjugates
and compositions.

The hydroxyalfcylstarch (HAS) employed according to the
15 invention can be prepared by a known method,, e.g.

hydroxyalkylation of starch at the C 7 and/or c s position
of the anhydroglucose units with alkylene oxide ox
2-chloroalkanol, e-g

?

• 2-chloroethanol (see,* fQr
example, US 5 218 108.' for the hydroxyethylation of
starch), with various desired . molecular weight ranges
and degrees of -substitution. It is also possible to
.employ any preparations obtainable comnereially . The
definition - of the alkyl grouping in
"hydroxyalkylstarch*, as used herein, includes methyl,
ethyl, isopropyl and n-propyl, . with particular
preference for ethyl. A substantial advantage of
hydroxyethylstarch (KES) is that it is already approved
by the authorities as biocompatible plasma expander and
is employed clinically on a large scale.

30

' The average molecular weight of the hydxoxyalkylstarch
can be in the range from about 3 kD to several million
daitons, preferably about 10 kD to about 200 kD, "more
preferably in the range from about 70 kD to about 1000

35 kD, particularly preferably about 130 kD. To increase
the residence time of the low molecular weight
substance in the organism, the average molecular weight
of the hydroxyalkylstarch is preferably chosen so that
'the glomerular threshold of 10 VD is exceeded with the

20

25

BNSOOWD: <CA 247WHI1A1 I >
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0

conjugates. The degree of substitution (ratio of the
number of modified anhydroglucose units- to the number
of anhydroglucose units in total), may likewise vary and
will frequently be in the range from about 0.2 to 0.8,
preferably, about 0.3 to 0.7, more preferably about D.5.
(Note: .the nurnbers relate to the "degree cf
substitution", which is between 0 and 1). The ratio of
C2 to C« substitution .is normally in the range from 4 to
16, preferably in the range from 8 to 12.

•

These parameters can be
.
adjusted - by known methods.

Experience with the use of hydroxyethylstarch .as blood
substitute has shown that the residence tine of H£s in
.the plasma depends on the molecular weight and the
degree of substitution and type " of substitution <C,

substitution or Cs substitution), with* a higher
molecular weight, a higher degree' of substitution 'and a
higher proportion .of c2 substitution increasing the
residence time-

These relationships also apply to the inventive
conjugates of. hydroxyalky istarch and low molecular
weight substances, so that the residence tinse. of a
particular conjugate in the plasma can he adjusted via
the proportion of polysaccharide.

As already raentioned, the functional group involved in
the coupling reaction of the hydroxyaikylstarch
molecule is the terminal aldehyde group or a
functionality derived thecefrom by chemical reaction.

• *

One example of such a chemical reaction is the
selective oxidation of this aldehyde group with a
suitable oxidizing agent such as, for example, iodine,
bromine or some metal ions, or else by means of
electrochemical oxidation to a carboxyl group or
activated carboxyl group, e.g. an ester, lactone,
amide, with the; carboxyl group being converted where
appropriate in a second reaction into the activated
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derivative. This carboxyl group or activated carbcxyi
group can then be coupled to a primary amino or thiol
group of the low molecular weight substance to form an
amide linkage or thioester linkage. A farther
possibility is coupling to a hydroxyl function of the
low molecular weight substance to form an ester.

• *
•

An inventive conjugate can, however, also be. obtained
by reacting the low molecular weight substance with a
suitable physiologically tolerated ©afunctional linger

.

molecule to introduce a desired functional group. The
remaining reactive group of the coupled-on linker
molecule is likewise for the. purposes of the present
invention considered to be a "reactive functional group
of the low molecular weight substance".

Suitable linker molecules comprise ' at one end a
grouping able to enter into a covalent bonding with a
reactive functional group of the low molecular weight
substance, e.g. an amino, thiol, carboxyl or hydroxy
group, and at the other end a grouping likewise able to
enter into a covalent bonding . with . the terminal
aldehyde group or a functional' group derived therefrom
by chemical reaction, e.g. a carboxyl group, activated
carboxyl group, amino or thiol group.

Between the tvo functional groups . of the linker
molecule .there is a biocompatible bridging molecule of
suitable length, e.g. a grouping derived from an
alkane, an- (oligo)alkylene glycol grouping or another
suitable oligomer grouping. Preferred groupings able to
react with amino groups are, for example,
N-hydroxysucciniraide esters, sulfo-N-hydroxysuccinimide
esters, invido esters or other activated carboxyl
groups; preferred groupings able to react ' with thiol
groups are, for example, maieimide and carboxyl groups;
preferred groupings able to react with aldehyde or

• carboxyl groups are, for example, ' amino or thiol
'groups

.
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Examples

functions

AMAS '

GM9S

E?tCS

MBS

SMCC

SMPB

Sulfo-CMBS

Salfo-EMCS

of linker molecules fox connecting. SH and m
<N-« traalsi^idoacetoxy) succinite ester)
JN-B rmalclmidoptopyloxy) 3uccinliw.de e*ter) •

(M-T<™lei»idob„tyryloxy)succini»ide ester)
IH-eCn.alciaidocaproyloxylsuccinimide eSter ,

«n.-(«al Bimidoben«yl)-H-hyaroxySucciniffllde .

ester)

t*uccini*idyl
. ^(N-«leilttidoJMthyl,^ciohexaM_

1 -carboxylase
>

Csucciniajdyl 4- {p-»alei»ldophonyi,botyr4teJ
J
succinimidyl 37 (2-pyUdyldithlo, proptionat<s)
«-T<^«i-«0t>Utyrylo,y)3ulf0alli:cinijnSde fister)
<N-e<maieinlidccapr0yioxy) Bulfo«ccini*ide
ester) . .

Examples

functions

BMB

BHDS

BHH

DTME

HBVS

BMlPE0)j

BM{PEO)<

Examples

functions

BSOCOES

B5*

DFDNB

DMA

DSG

DSS

3GS

of linker- toolecules fox connecting SH and stfare:

•
U - 4-b^i,!^ 3-dihydroxybccane)

"

(bia-maleimidohexane)

ibi^-malGijnidoethane)

{dithio-bis-maleimidoethane)

U.S-hexane-bls-vioyl selfcne)

(1
.
H-Ws-iMieiaidotetraethylene glycol) .

*

of^linker molecules for connecting NH and nh
>

(bis.tZ-succini^dyXoxycarbonyloxyje^,
8ulfone<bxs-( 9lilfoS„ccinimidyl) SVJberate)

.

U • 5-di£lQore-2, ^-nitrobenzene)
(dimethyl adipinudate BCD)
<diauccini>aLdyi glutarate)

.

'

(disucciniaddyl suberate)

(ethylene glycol biMeueci^dyX Clicciaate
,

.
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Examples of linker molecules for connecting SH and CHO
*

funccions are:.

BKPH (K-(&-iBdleiiiidopropionic acW) hydrazide TFA)

EMCA (N- {c-maleireidocaproic Acid) hydraside)

KtfUH (N-(K-JDaleinickmndecanoic acid) hydrazide)

M*CaH (<-<N-maIsiraidomethyl) cyelohesxane-l-carboxyl-

• hydrazide HCi)

MPBH (4-(4-H-maleimLdop>ienyl)butyric acid hydrazine

HCI)

PDPfl {3-(2~pyrldyldithio)propiotJylhydrazide) . .

5 An. example of a linker molecule- for connecting SH and

OH functions is

PMPI <N-{p-malcinddophenyl) isocyanat*)

,

Examples of linker . molecules for converting an SH

10 . function into a COOH function are

BMPA (tf-p-maleimidopropionic iicid)

EMCH (D-^-raaleimidocaproic acid)
.

KMUA <H-c-TTialeiinidoundeeanoic. acid) *

• * •

•

Examples of linker molecules for converting an NH

function into, a COOH function are MSA (methyl

N-succinimidyl adipate) or longer-chain hoir.ologues
*

15 thereof or corresponding derivatives of ethylene

glycol.

•

Examples of linker molecules for converting a COOH

function into an KH function are . DAB (1.4-

20 diaminobutane) or longer-chain hociologues . thereof or

corresponding, derivatives of etnylene glycol. •

•

An example of a linlcer molecule which reacts -with an

amino group Qf a molecule and provides a protected

25 amino group at a larger distance from this molecule to

avoid steric hindrance is TFCS (N-«<trif luoro-

acetyicaproyloxy)succiniraide ester) -
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Further suitable linker molecules are Known to sKilled

• workers and commercially available or can be designed

as required and depending on the functional groups

present and desired in the HAS and the' lower molecular

5 weight substances to be coupled on r and be prepared by

known methods.

In a particularly preferred preparation method, the

terminal aldehyde group of HAS is selectively oxidized

10 with a molar excess of iodine, preferably in a molar

ratio of iodine to HAS of from 2:1 to 20;l f

particularly
. preferably about 5:1 to 6:1, in aqueous

basic solution. In the optimized method described, in
• • .

example 1, initially an amount of hydroxyalkyl starch is

15 dissolved in hot distilled water, and somewhat les3

than 1 .mole equivalent of aqueous iodine solution,

preferably in a concentration of about 0.05-0,5N,

particularly preferably .about 0.1N,
. is added. After

this, an aqueous NaOH solution in a molar concentration

20 which, is about 5-15. times, preferably about 10. times,

that of the iodine solution is ..slowly added dropwise,

at intervals ' of several minutes, to the reaction

, solution until the solution starts to become clear
•

again after the . addition. Somewhat less than 1 mole

25 equivalent of the above aqueous, iodine 'solution is

again added to the reaction solution, the dropwise
addition of the NaOH solution is .resumed, and the

addition of iodine and NaOH are repeated until an

.approximately 5.5-6 mole-equivalent iodine solution and

30 • an 11-12 mole-equivalent NaOH solution, based on the

hydroxyalfcylstarch, have be*n added. The reaction is

then .stopped, the reaction solution is. desalted,' e.g.

by dialysis or. ultrafiltration, subjected to a cation
"

. exchange chromatography, and the reaction product is

35 obtained by lycphilization* In this method, virtually
^quantitative yields are achieved irrespective of the

molecular weight of the HAS.
»

* • *

'in a further particularly preferred embodiment, the

BHSDOaO:<CA 247B48M1 I >
BNSoat»11
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selective oxidation takes place with alkaline
stabilized solutions of metal ions, e'.g. Cu4 * or Ag\
likewise in approximately quantitative yields

(Example 2) . It is preferred in this case to employ an

approximately 3-10 times nsolar excess of the oxidizing
agent.

The selectively oxidized hydroxyalkylstarch which has

formed is subsequently reacted in a 3-uitabie organic
solvent with a primary amino- group of the desired low

.molecular weight substance to form an .araide linkage.
Preferred solvents have been selected from the group of

polar nonprotic. solvents, and dimethyl sulfoxide (DHS0)

has been particularly preferably used. In contrast to

conventional methods described in the literature fox

similax coupiing reactions, in this case: it has

surprisingly been found that the use of otherwise
obligatory

. activators such as carbodiimides and
triazoles is unnecessary. The coupling of selectively
oxidized hydroxyethy 1 starch (ox-HES) to various model
compounds (see examples) proceeded smoothly even in the

.absence of an activator.

• - *

.
However, the coupling reactions preferably take place
in the presence of a carbodiimide r more preferably in

the presence of DCC (dicyclofcexyldicarbodiiniide) , most
preferably in the .presence of EDC <l- 13-dimethyl-
aminopropyl) -3-ethylcarbodi imide)

.

The reactive group of the hydroxyslxylstarch molecule
can., also be an amine or thiol group produced by

chemical reaction of the terminal aldehyde group* For

example, a reductive amination of the aldehyde group
can be carried out by reaction with ammonia in the

presence of hydrogen and a catalyst or in the presence
of sodium cyanoborohydride . The resulting amine or
thiol group can then react with a free carboxyl group
or aldehyde group of the low molecular weight
substance. The initial results in this case are -amide.
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15

or thioutm linkages or Schiff, bases, which can be
oiUfied where, appropriate by a further reaction.

A further possibility is for the terminal aldehyde
group of the hydroxyalkylstarch

. molecule or a
functional group, derived therefrom by chemical reacts
also to be -reacted with a suitable, physiologically
tolerated afunctional linker molecule. in this case,

7
UnCti°nal 9r°Up detiV?d frora ^ terminal

aldehyde group of the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule by
chemical- reaction" for the coupling reaction is the
remaining reactive Actional group of the birunctional
linker molecule, with .which the terminal aldehyde group
or the functional group derived therefrom has beeareacted, it is possible in this „ay likewise . to convect
the terminal aldehyde group into a desired function]
group. . .

-
.

•

suitable linker molecules comprise at one end a oroup
20 able to enter into a covalent bonding with the terminal

aldehyde group pr a functional group derived therefro*by chemical reaction, e.g. a carboxyl group, activated
carboxyl group, amino or thiol group, and at the other
end a group being able to enter into a covalent bonding

•5 wxth a reactive functional group of the low molecularweight substance, e.g. an an^o, thiol, carboxyl or 0*group, preferably aryl-OH group. Between the two
;

functional groups of the linker molecule there is a
:

brocompatible
.

Nidging
.
molecule of suitable length,

e.g. a gaping deriv,d from „ •

4lkM. - ^
(oUgoJalkylene glycol grouping or another suitable
oligomer grouping. Preferred groupings ' able to react
"ith amino groups are. for example,
N-hydroxysucciniinide esters, aulfo-N-hydroxySuccinimide«tars, imido

.
esters or other activated carboxyl

groups; preferred groupings "able to react with thiol

'

groups are, for example, maleimide and. carboxyl groups-
preferred grouping, able to react with aldehyde or
carboxyl groUpS are , ft)r andno ^ ^ _

5
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groups.

A number of specific, non-restrictive examples of

suitable linker molecules have already been indicated
above with reference to the conjugation of. linker

molecules to low molecular weight substances.

In an alternative inventive coupling method cf the

. present invention, the terminal aldehyde group of the
hydroxyalkylatarch {HAS} is reacted directly with a

primary amino group of the low molecular • weight
substance or of a linker molecule coupled to .this

substance, to form a Schif

f

1 s ,base. The formed Schiff's
base is, subsequent or parallel thereto, reduced to the
amine by reaction with a suitable reducing agent r

resulting in a bonding which is stable "
in aqueou3

medium between low molecular weight substance and HAS.

Preferred reducing agents are sodium borohydride,
sodium cyanoborohydride, organic boron complexes, e.g,
a 4-<dimethylaraino)pyridine-boron complex, N^ethyl-
di is©propylamine-boron complex, N-ethylmorpholine-boron
complex, N-methylmorpholine-fcoron complex, U-phenyl-
morpboline-bcron complex r lutidine-boron complex,
triethylamine-boron complex, trimethylamine-boron
complexr suitable stereoselective reducing agents are,
for • example, sodium triacetate . borohydride, sodium
triethylborohydride, sodium trimathoxyborohydride,
potassium tri-sec-butyiborofcydride (K-Selectride),
sodium tri-sec-butylborohydride (N-seLectride) , lithium
tri-sec-butylborohydride (L-Selectride) , potassium
triaroylborobydride <KS-Selectride) and lithium triamyl-
borohydride {LS-selectride}

.

* • » 9

The coupling reaction of HAS or oxidized HAS to a lov
molecular weight substance is, because the solubility
in water of the suhstance is expected to be poor and
the stability of the lactone in aqueous medium is low,

"preferably carried out in an organic solvent, rr,ore
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. preferably in a polar, nonprotic solvent in which the

HAS and preferably also the low molecular weight
•substance is soluble. Examples of suitable solvents, for

HAS are DMSO, glycol, diglycol, triglycol and.

5 M-methylpyrrolidone. It is also possible to . employ
mixtures of DMSO .with other solvents if the low

molecular weight substance is insoluble in DMSO or

another preferred solvent for HAS. The reaction can,

« however, also sometimes be carried out advantageously
'

10 in heterogeneous phase.
* *

• •

." The molar ratio .of HAS. to low . moleeuiar weight
substance in the coupling reaction is usually about

. 20:1 to 1:1, preferably about 5:1 to 1:1,,

.
The. coupling yields based on the low molecular weight

• substance are usually more than 40%, frequently more
than G0% and . not uncommonly more than 80% (cf.

. examples)

.

The low molecular weight substance- to be coupled is

preferably an active pharmaceutical ingredient whose
solubility in aqueous medium and/or whose
bioavailability, . stability and residence time in the

25 body are to be increased. The .term* "low molecular
. weight substance" is intended also to include peptides
of .up to about 50 amino acids, * The active
pharmaceutical ingredient is preferably selected from
the group composed of antibiotics, antidepressants,

anticholinergic3,
antiarrhythmics, antiemetics, antitussives,

. anti-
epileptics, antihistamines, antimycotics, antisympatho-
tonics, \ antithrombotics, androgens, antiandrogens,
estrogens, antiestrogens, antiosteoporotics, antitumor

. • • • • •

35 agents, vasodilators, other antihypertensive agents,

antipyretic " agents, analgesics, antiinflammatory
agents, ^-blockers, immunosuppressants and vitamins.

Some non-restrictive examples of active pharmaceutical

BNS oaaa 15
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ingredients having an NH2 group as partner in the
« •

coupling reaction with HAS are: .

• albuterol; alendronate, amiJcazin, aroicillin.
amoxicillin, amphotericin B, atenolol, azathicprine,

5 cefaclor, cefadroxil, cefotaxime, ceftazidime,
ceftriaxone, cilastatih, cimetidine, ciprofloxacin,
cionidine, 'colistin, cosyntropin, cycloserine,
daunorubicin,

.
doxorubicin, desmopressin, dihydrc-

Ergotamine,
. dobutarainc, dopamine, ophedrine,

10 epinephrine, «-aminocaproic acid, ergometrine, esmolol,
famotidine, flecainide,

. folic acid, flucytosine,
furosejnide, ganciclovir, gentamicin, glucagon,
hydrazaline, imipenem, isoproterenol, keta*ine,
liothyronine, LHRH, merpatricin, metaraminol,

15 methyldopa, raetoclopramide, metoprolol, mexiletine,
mitomycin, neomicin, netilmicin, nimodipinc, nystatin,'
octreotide, ' oxytocin, painidronate, pentamidine,'
phentolamine r phenylephrine, procainamide, procaine,
propranolol, ritodrine, sotalol, teicoplanin,

20 terbutaline,
. thiamine,

" tiludronate, tolazol ine,
• trimethoprim, trpmethamine, vancomycin, vasopressin and
• vinblastine.

Preferred examples of active pharmaceutical ingredients
25 having an NB2 group as partner in the coupling reaction

with HAS -are 6-aminopenicillic acid, ?-amino-
• cephalosporin, ?-aminocephalosporanic acid and 7 -amino-
penicillanic acid.

*

30 Specific examples of those active ingredients having a
COOH group as partner for the coupling' reaction with

• HAS are:
»

acetylcyateine, • azlocillii>, '

aztreonam, benzyl-
penicillin, caaptothecin, cefanandole, cefazolin,

35 cefepiroe, cefotaxime, cefotetan, cefoxitin,
ceftazidime,

.
ceftriaxone, cephalothin, ciiastatin,

ciprofloxacin, ciavwlanic acid. dicloxacillin, t-
aminocaproic acid, floxacillin,

. folinic acid,
'furosead.de, fusidic acid, ixlpemam. indwsethacin,

bnsdQCto:«ca 247ft4«A1
I >
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ketorolac, liothyronine, melphalan, mechyldopa.
Piperacillin,.. prostacyclin, prostaglandins,
teicoplanin, ticarciUin and vancomycin.

5 Specific examples cf those active ingredients, having
aryl-OH

.
group « partner in the coupling reaction with

an

HAS are

albuterol,

ctotrutamine.

allopurinol, aporaorphine, ceftriaxone,
dopamine,

.
doxycycline, edrophonium,

isoproterenol, liethyronine, metaraminol, methyldopa,
minocycline, pentazocine, phenylephrine, phentolamine,
propofol, rifaraycins, ritodrine,

. teicoplanin,
terbutaline, tetracycline and vancomycin.

15 Specific examples of those active
. ingredients having an .

aliphatic OH group as partner in the coupling reaction
with HAS are are Taxol and palcitaxel.
*

• • • •

The reaction products, of the chemical coupling
20 described above can be investigated by known methods,

and the coupling efficiency can .be established. For
example, a.OV calibration plot for the relevant low

.. molecnlar substance can be constructed and used to
determine the content of low molecular weight substance
in the. sample or the proportion of low molecular weight
substance in the coupling product. If rhe low molecular

'

weight substance show* no uv absorption, appropriate
colorimetry. or electrochemical detection methods can be
developed in analogy to known methods. The saccharide
content in the conjugate can be detected for example by
a glycan-gpecific staining of the fractionated reaction
products. Quantitative glycan determination is also
possible. S-he coupling yield of reactions involving
primary kmines .could also be established' by

unreacted amines- witb
fluorescamine and determination of the", fluorescence.

The improved solubility in water can easily be checked
in the case of slightly soluble starting materials by

.

BMSDOClO-. <CA
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dissolution tests. In the case of coupling* with
partially .water-soluble active pharmaceutical
ingredients, the increased hydrcphilicity can be

determined by means of an 0ECD method to measure the
logP value, This correlates the retention time of

substances in RP-HPLC with the partition coefficient in

an n-octanol/water mixture. All HES conjugates of the

invention investigated by this method eluted in the

hold-up volume of a C18 column, and Urns .showed no

interactions with the C18 material.

The .conjugates of the present invention can where
'

appropriate be employed as such • or in the form of a

pharmaceutical composition for the prophylactic or
therapeutic treatment of the\hu*an or animal body.

Compositions of this type include a pharmaceutically
effective amount of a conjugate of the- invention as
active- ingredient, and a

.
pharmaceutically suitable

carrier and, .where appropriate, other therapeutic or
pharmaceutical ingredients or excipients* Excipients
may include for example diluents, buffers, flavorings,
binders, surface-active agents, thickeners, lubricants,
preservatives {including antioxidants) and substances
which serve to make the formulation isotonic with the
blood of the intended "recipient. A pharmaceutically
effective amount is the amount sufficient to display on

single or multiple administration a desired beneficial
effect during a treatment to alleviate or cure or
prevent a pathological condition/ A pharmaceutically
acceptable carrier is a carrier which is compatible
both with the active pharmaceutical ingredient and with
the patient's body.

The form of the composition will- vary depending on the
desired or suitable administration .route. Suitable
administration routes may be for example oral,
parenteral, e.g. subcutaneous, intramuscular, intra-
venous, intraarterial, intraarticular,

.
intrathecal.
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extradural injection or, where appropriate, infusioct,

intranasal, .-intratracheal! rectal or topical

administration » The pharmaceutical compositions raay

beneficially be supplied in the form of a dosage unit

and be produced by any method well known in the

pharmacy sector.

'

10

IS

The HAS conjugates of the present invention can also be

employed in all other sectors in which other polymer

conjugates, . e. g . FEG conjugates, have been used. Some

specific, non-restrictive? examples are the use of an

HAS conjugate as immobilized reactant for a reaction in

heterogeneous phase or as column material for affinity
chromatography- Further .possible "uses will be . plainly

evident to the skilled worker, with knowledge of the

properties disclosed herein of the HAS conjugates of

the invention.

20

25

The following examples are intended to explain the

invention in * mere detail without, however, restricting
it thereto. In particular, analogous reactions can. also

be carried out with hydroxymethylstarch and'

hydroxypropylstarch, and similar results can be

achieved.
*

•

EXAMPLE X

Selective oxidation of hydroxyethylstarch (HHS)

with Iodine

30 10 g of HES-i30 kD. were dissolved in 12 ml of deionized

. water by heating in a round-bottomed flask. 2 ml of art

I* solution <6.1N) were added to this- solution, A.

pipette with 2 ml of I. ON NaOH was connected to the

flask via a 2-way connecter, and the NaOH solution was

35 added dropwise at about 1 drop every 4 minutes. The
* *

solution was decolorized after addition of

approximately 0*2 ml of the NaOH solution and, at* this

zime, a second portion of 2 ml of O.m iodine solution
"was added* The reaction was " complete after addition of
»

*

347B480A1 1 >
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a total of 14 ml of iodine solution and 2.8 al of NaOH
solution. The. reaction mixture was then dialyred
against deionized water.

Lactonizatlon:

s

The partially desalted solution was subjected to a

chromatography on a cation exchange column (Amber lite
IR-120, • H* torsi) in . order .to Convert the . aldonate
groups into aldonic acid groups. Subsequently, the
water was removed by lyophilization, and thus the
lactone form was obtained.

• -

-

Determination of the degree of oxidation:

1 ml of alkaline copper reagent (3.5 g of Na 3P04 , 4.0 g
of K Na tatrate in 50 ml of H*0 P plus 10 ml of IN NaOK,
8.0 ml of 10% strength (weight/volume) CuSO* solution
and 0*089 g of K iodate in 10 ml of H2o, after addition

.
of 18 g of Na sulfate, make .up to 100 ml) are pipetted
into 1 nil of sample .solution in each case under an N2

atmosphere. The mixture is heated at 100'c for .45

minutes. After cooling, 0.2 ral of 2.5% strength KI
solution and 0.15 ml of 2M H2S0< are added'. After 5 rain,

1 drop of phenol red indicator solution *

(1%

weight/volume) is added, and . titration is carried out
with 5.mM NajS20 ? solution until, the color disappears.
The concentration of unreached aldehyde groups can be
calculated from the consumption of »titrant.

An approximately quantitative yield was achieved
*(> 98%). It is possible by this procedure to oxidize
hydroxyethy1 starches with higher molecular weight (e.g.-

130 xD, 250 kD, 400 kD) Just like bydroxyethylstarches
with lower molecular weight (e.g. 10 kD, 25 kD-, 40 kD),
in similarly high yields.
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EXAMPLE 2

Selective oxidation of HES with Cu2+ ions

A solution. of 0.24 imnol of JJES-130 kD was prepared in
10 ml of deionized water with heating. This solution
was heated in a 100 ml round-bottomed flask to a
temperature of 70-80'C, and 1.17 lamol oZ stabilized Cu2'

(e.g. Rochelle salt as atabilirer or other stabilizers)
and dilute aqueous NaOH solution was added (final
.concentration 0.1N NaOH^ The

. temperature was then
raised to 100'c, and the reaction was. allowed to
proceed until a reddish color had appeared. The
reaction was stopped and the reaction mixture was
cooled to 4*C. The reddish precipitate, was removed by
filtration. The filtrate was dialyred against deionized
»ater and then converted into the lactone as ia
Example 1. The oxidation took place quantitatively
(yield >.99%>. It was also possible by this method to
oxidize low molecular weight HES (e.g. HES-10 kD,
HES-25 kD, kD)

.
and higher molecular weight HES

species (e.g. 130 kD, 250 kO, 400 kD)

.

25

30

35

EXAMPLE 3
Coupling o* selectively oxidized hydroxysthylstarch

(ox-HES) to alendronate
•

.
- .., •

S mg of alendronate, (a bisphosphonate)
. and a 3-5-fold

molar excess of ox-BES lactone (prepared as described
in Example l br 2) were dissolved in «-5 ml of DHSO in
a 100 ml round-bottomed flask. The suspension was
heated to. 70*C and left for. 24-36 hours with moderate
stirring (magnetic stirrer) . The reaction was then
stopped and the reaction mixture was cooled to room
temperature. Then 20-30 ml of water were added, and
this solution was dialyzed against distilled water.'
Instead of dialysis it is also possible to employ an
ultrafiltration with a suitable exclusion limit of the
membrane. This makes it possible. not only to exchange
the solvent but also to concentrate the solution, which

BNSOOCtt.CA 2«76<S0A1 I i
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is subsequently lyophilized. The • success of the

coupling is.- demonstrated by means of standard

analytical methods, e.g. gel permeation chromatography
•

and ninhydrin test for free amino groups. The yield of

coupling product was about .85% for the coupling with

cx-HES-130 KD and about 80% for coupling with ox-IIES-10

TcD lactone.

• . • .

EXAMPLE 4

. Coupling of selectively oxidized EES (ox-HES) to

amphotericin B
•

*

• » • * *

12,0 g of dried ox-HES-130
:
kD lactone were dissolved in

30 ml of dry DMSO in an H2 atmosphere. The solution was

heated to. 70*C, and 52 mg of amphotericin B were added.

•The reaction was left: with exclusion of light under

these conditions for 24 h. Successful coupling was

demonstrated by gel permeation chromatography with

photometric detection at 385 nm (fc™, cf amphotericin).

After completion of the reaction, it was stopped by

adding 80 ml .of distilled water and intensively

dialyred against water. Lyophilization afforded a pale

yellow coupling product. (Yield about 87%) .

Under comparable conditions, a yield of about 75% was
w

achieved in the coupling of ox-HES-10 JcO lactone with

amphotericin fi

.

*

* *

EXAMPLE 5

Coupling Of OX-HES to ampicillin

. . !

• *

1.3 g of dry ox-HES-130 ko lactone* were dissolved in

5 ml of dry DMSO in a 100 ml round-bottomed flas Jc. This

solution was heated to 45°C, and 11.0 rag of ampicillin

(Aldrich # 27.186-1) were added. The reaction took

place with moderate stirring for 20 h and was stopped

after this time by adding 25 ml of distilled water. The

reaction mixture was dialyzed against distilled water

and then lyophilized. The success of coupling was
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demonstrated by analyzing the product with GFC - and

determining the free amino' groups on the ampicillin

using ninhydrin.
*

EXAMPLE 6

Coupling of ox-KES to neomycin

10

15

3. x 10"5 mol of ox-HES-25 kD lactone .were dissolved in

5 ml of! N-methylpyrrolidone in a 50 ml reaction vessel

at 60*C with magnetic' stirring- Addition of 10 mg of

neomycin in 2 ml of dry DM50 was followed by boiling

under reflux for about 10 h. After cooling to room
temperature, the reaction was stopped by adding a

further 35 ml of water. Most of the solvent was removed
by dialysis, and the coupling product . was then

lyophillzed. It was possible to demonstrate coupling
product in a yield of about B2* by GPC with 0V

detection.

20 EXAMPLE 7

Coupling of ox-HE3 to nepartricin

. 10 ml of ethylene glycol were needed to completely
dissolve 2.5 g of ox-RES-130 kD lactone and 22 mg of

25 mepa-rtricin (obtainable from Societa Prodotti
Antibiotic!, Milan, Italy) with heating. The solvent
had previously been degassed and dried. The reaction

solution was stirred with exclusion of light under an

inert gas atmosphere for 36 h, and the reaction was

30 finally stopped by introducing 40 ml of ice-cold water.
The ethylene glycol was removed .by ultrafiltration

(10 kD membrane), and subsequent lyophilization

afforded 2.1 g of pale yellowish powder. Further

. purification took place, by RP-HPTX^ on a C18 column with
35 DV/VIS detection.

SMSDOClOt <CA WMtofU I >
RNS mrw» 5>3
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Coupling of ox-HES to nystatin
*

2.5 g of dry ox-HES-130 kD Lactone were dissolved in

10 ml of dry DMSO in a 10*0 ml round-bottomed flask.
Addition of 9.5 mg of nystatin was followed by heating
to 60°C and "stirring in- the dark under an inert gas
atmosphere. The reaction took place with moderate
stirring for Ad h and was stopped after this time by
adding 50 ml" of distilled water.- The reaction mixture
was dialyzed against distilled wa:er and then
lyophilised. Successful coupling was demonstrable by
RP-HLPC (CI 8 column) and detection at 325 run. The yield
estimated from the absorption • of the product peak was
about 67%.

EXAMPLE 9

Coupling of ox-RES to mitomycin C
m

2-5 g of ox-HES-130 kD lactone and 20 g of mitomycin
(Fluka # 69824). -were dissolved, in 10 ml of a 9:1
DMSOrMeOH

.
mixture at

. 60
a
C. The reaction solution was

kept under reflux for 24 h and then 40 nil of water were
added to stop the reaction. This solution was dialyzed

.
against deionized water overnight and then subjected to
a freeze drying. Coupling was demonstrated by RP-HPLC
and detection at 32Q rim. The expected coupling product
resulted in a yield of 82%.

*

EXAMPLE 1Q

Coupling of ox-HES to daunorubicin
- *

.1.3 g of ox-HSS-130 xD lactone were dissolved in 10 ml
of N-methylpyrrolidone with stirring at 70*C. 17 mg of
daunorubicin (Fluka #30450) , dissolved in 3 ml of DMF,
v/exe added dropwise thereto. The reaction mixture was
stirred under these conditions fcr 20 h f cooled to room
temperature and finally shaken with 40 ml of distilled
water. Host of the solvent was removed by dialysis
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against water, followed by freeze drying. The coupled

daunorubicin was demonstrated . by RF-HPLC and UV-VTS

detection.

EXAMPLE 11

Coupling of ox-HES to 7-aminocephalosporin
_ * *

- •

3.0 g of ox-HES-130 kD lactone and 20 rag of 7-

aminocephalosporin (Fluka #07300) were dissolved in.

5 mi of dry DMSO in a 100 ml rcwid-bottomed flask, with

magnetic stirring. The temperature was raised to 50°C

and maintained for 15 h. After this time,, the reaction

mixture. wa3 cooled to .25'C and diluted by adding 5. ml

of dia tilled water. DMSO .and unreacted 7-amino-

cephalosporin were removed by dialysis against

distilled water. The solution was then lyophilized and

the" product was analyzed by TLC and GPC.

EXAMPLg 12

. Coupling of ox-HES to G-aminopenicillic acid

. .
•

*. •

The reaction described in Example 11 was also carried
out .with 16 mg of ' 6-aminopenicillic acid instead of
7 -aminocephalosporin .under the same conditions, and the

reaction product was worked up and analyzed under the

. same conditions

.

•

EXAMPLE 13
a

Coupling of ox-HES to LHRH

1.0 g of dried ox-HES-130 kD lactone was incubated wiLh

5 mg of LHRH (luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone)

(Bachera, Switzerland) in 10 ml of dry DMSO. Toe

reaction proceeded while stirring at 45*C for 15 h and
• • •

was stopped
'
by adding 40 ml of water. Hesylated LHRfl

was obtained by lyophllization after it. had been

extensively dialyzed against water in order to remove

roost of the DMSO and unreacted peptide. The resulting

'product was analyzed by G?C (Superose 12, Amersham-
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Pharmacia, Sweden) and UV detection at 260 ran, a
stoichiometry ,of approximately 1:1 for the coupling
product emerged from the quantification of the peptide
on the basis of the Trp absorption and the

quantification of the ' polysaccharide' content by
phenol/sulfuric acid coloring.

SXAMPIxE 14

Coupling of ox-HES to canrototh&cin

m

20 tng of caraptothecin were dissolved in 5 ml. of dry
dmeo at in a round-bottomed flasX. 36 mg of 1,4-

diaminobutane in 2 ml of dry dmso were added dropwise
to this solution. The reaction mixture was left to stir
•gently under these conditions for 24 The conjugation
product was purified by flash chromatography. The yield
was about 83%.

For the coupling reaction of the modified camptothecin
with ox-BES-130 k£j r thQ complete reaction mixture was
dissolved after purification together with 3.S g of the
polysaccharide lactone in 8 ml of dry Dmso by stirring
and heating at 50°C. The progress of the reaction was
followed by RP^HPLC of samples from the reaction
mixture; After 2D h at . 50'C, no .further product
formation was observable, and the reaction was stopped
by adding 50 .ml of distilled water. After "dialysis
against water,

. the coupling; product was freeze dried.
Analysis took place by GPC and staining of the free
amino group in the modified, unreacted caaptothecin
with ninhydrin on a TLC plate,

'

EXAMPLE 15

Coupling of ox-hes to prostacyclin
w

m

*

a) Amino functional! zation

352 mg of prostacyclin (Sigma-Aldrich) were dissolved
in 5 ml of dry CMF with* 2% methylene chloride (WV> at
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.0
f
C. 1.3 g of dicyclohexylcarbocUiiude <DCC) in 5 ml of

dry DMF were . added thereto. Reaction was allowed to

take place while stirring gently for 30 minutes. Then a

5- fold molar excess (based on prostacyclin) of 1.5-

diaminoethyl ether was added, and .the solution was

slowly warmed to room temperature. The- amino-

functionaliied coupling product was purified by flash

. chromatography on a silica phase

.

b) ffesylation

220 mg of the purified coupling product from a) were

dissolved in 8 ml of glycol at. room temperature. 4.0.g

of ox-KES-130 kD lactone, dissolved in .10 ml of glycol,

were admixed with stirring and heated to 45"c. After a

reaction time of 8 h, the mixture was cooled in an ice

bath and dialyzed intensively against water. The clear

solution was investigated by RP-hplc on a cia column.

It was possible to calculate the .coupling efficiency

from the ratio of the areas in the hold-up volume of

the column * (coupling product) and the initial

'substance. The yield was 53%.

KXAMPLK 16

Coupling of ebb to. alendronate
w m - ,

» • » * » •

A ten- fold molar excess of HES-25 kD was added to a
»

solution of 2.25 mg of alendronate in 4 ml of phosphate

buffer (0.1M, pH 7.5) in a 100 ml round-bottomed flask.
• -

The reaction mixture was shaken in order to dissolve

the polysaccharide, completely, and then a thirty-fold

molar excess of ' NaBHjCN was added. • The reaction

proceeded at room temperature for 46 h, the production

of a coupling product being detected in an aliquot by
*

reaction with flucrescamine, which yields a fluorescent

product with free amino groups.
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EXAMPLE 17 •

Coupling of RES to amoxillin

*

4.0 ml of O.lN Na phosphate buffer
. (ph 7.5) were

introduced into a two-neck flask, and 1.5 .g of HES-10
kD were dissolved therein by heating to 60*C. After
cooling to 25*C, 7.0 mg of amoxillin (Floka #10039)
were added with magnetic . stirring. A solution of
NaBHjCN corresponding to a thirty-fold molar excess was
prepared in 2 ml o£ the same Na phosphate buffer in a
separate vessel. The cyanoborohydride solution was
slowly added dropwise, using a dropping funnel, to the
first solution over a period of 30 minutes. The
reaction mixture was stirred for a further 24-36 h and

15 then the PH was adjusted to 4 with 0.1N HC1 to stop the
reaction. The solution was. desalted by dialysis and

• lyophilized.. Demonstration of the coupling product took
place by GPC and OV photometer.

10

20

2S

30

33

. EXAMPLE 18

Coupling of HES to cefaclor

- *

4 ml of 0.1H Na phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) were used to
dissolve 110 mg of waBH3CN in a 100 ml round-bottomed
flask. 6.0 x 10"s mul of HES-130 kD and 2.0 x 10" s mol of
cefaclor (Flu Jut #22125) were added while stirring. The
reaction temperature was kept at 25 'c. and the reaction
mixture was stirred moderately for 24 h. The solution
was then acidified to pH . 4.0 and stirred for a further
30 minutes. Desalting and concentration were carried
out by ultrafiltration (10 kD membrane). The coupling
product was demonstrated by HP-GPC at 265 tm.

: .

. EXAMPLE 19
Coupling of HES to doxorubicin

S.O mg of doxorubicin <nuka 145584) were suspended in
* ml of 0.1N Na phosphate buffer CpH 7.5) in the
presence of a three-fold molar excess of HES-130 fcD at

BUS0OCl&<CA ^784aOA1 t >
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room temperature. The reaction mixture was vigorously

•Stirred- for 30 minutes, and 3 ml. of a 0.8M NaBHjCN

solution was slowly added. The reaction was Kept at

room temperature with stirring for 43 h. A 10 XD

• 5 rcembrane was then used for diafilHration in order to

re«ioye salts and unreacted doxorubicin. The diafiltered

.solution was " lyophilized and the coupling product was

investigated by GPC and RP-HFLC. .

* *

10 EXAMPLE 20

Coupling of BBS. to vasopressin

1.25 g of KES-130 kD were dissolved, in 5 ml of 0.1M Na

phosphate buffer, pH B.O, with heating and gentle

15 stirring in a round-bottomed flask equipped with a

dropping funnel. 5 rag of vasopressin (Bachem,

.-.Switzerland) were added this solution. 30 mg of NaBHjCN

were' dissolved in 2 ml of O.lw phosphate buffer (pB

7.5) : and slowly added dropvise through the dropping

20 funnel to the .reaction "mixture. The reaction was left

• to stand at 257C for about 24 h. To terminate the

reaction, the pK was lowered to 4.0 by adding 0.1N HC1.

.
* After extensive dialysis against water, the hesylated

product was freeze dried. Analysis took place by GPC as

25 described above and .UV detection at 220 r.m.

.

" EXAMPLE 21
ft

Coupling of ox-HES 70 kD to neomycin
* mm

•
ft ' * » * • I

30 1.01 .mg of neomycin (sulfate, salt) and 125.21 mg .of

oxBES 70 kD were dissolved in 2 ml of DMSO in a two-

neck . flask under an argon atmosphere and, after

addition of 0-81 mg of UfclAP,. heated at 70*C for 24 h.

The reaction, was then stopped by adding acetone,
. * •

' 35 whereupon the coupling produce precipitated. The. solid

was dissolved in water and purified by dialysis against

water for 48 h. Freeze drying resulted in 80 mg of

white coupling product (63%),
j •
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EXAMPLE 22

Alternative .method for coupling of ox-hes 70 W to

neomycin

Coupling o£ neomycin to ox-HES 70 kD can likewise be
carried out successfully at .room temperature in DKS0
with addition of EDC as activator. Por this purpose,
16.97 mg of neomycin (sulfate salt), 348 mg of ox-HXS
70 kP and 2.28 mg of Dmap were dissolved in 1 mi of
DMSG. After addition of 3.83 mg of DCC (1 equivalent),

• the solution was atirrsd for 2 h and the addition of
one equivalent of DCC was repeated. This process w3s
repeated until 10 equivalents of DCC had been added to
the reaction solution. The reaction time totaled 24 h.
After addition of 20 ml of acetone to the solution, the
coupling product precipitated. The solid was dissolved
in water and purified by dialysis against water for
43 h. Freeze drying resulted in " 280 mg of white
coupling product (80%)

.

*

EXAMPLE 23
Coupling of ax.—KES 70 XD to daunorubicin

-

0.5 mg of daunorubicin hydrochloride, 829.2 mg of ox-
HES 70 kD and 0.108 mg of DMAP were dissolved in 2 nil

of DHSO under an argon atmosphere in a two-neck flasX
and heated at 70'C

.
for 24 h- Then acetone (20 ml) was

added thereto, whereupon the coupling produr*
precipitated. The solution was centrifuged and the
precipitate was washed with acetone and centrifuged
several times. A pale pinlc-colored solid was obtained
and was dissolved in water and dialyzed against water.
Freeze drying results in" 656 mg (80%) of a pale pink-,
colo-ed solid. The purity of the coupled daunorubicin
was checked by RP-HPL
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EXAMPLE 24

Coupling of -ox-HES 130 kD to 7-amLnocephaXosporanic

acid

• * — -

383 mg of- ox-HES-130 XD and 1.22 mg of 7-amino-

cephalosporanic acid <71uka • -&0730Q) were .dissolved in

2 ml of dry DMSO in a 100 pi round-bottomed flask with

magnetic stirring. The temperature was raised to 70*c

aiid maintained for 24 h. After this tine, the mixtuxe

was cooled to 25*C / and the reaction product was

precipitated by adding '20 ml of acetone. The solid was

washed with 20 ml of acetone and dissolved in 20 ml of

•distilled water Further purification of the coupling

product took place by dialysis against distilled water.

The solution was then lyophilized and the product was

.analyzed by tlc and GPC. 270 mg of coupling product

<70%) were obtained in the form of a white soiid.

EXAMPLE 25

Coupling of ox-HES .70 kD to £-aminopeniciliable acid

The reaction described in Example d was also carried
out with 1.57 mg of 6-aminopenicillanic acid instead of

7-aminocephaiosporanic acid and 135, 54 mg of ox-ilES

70 kD under the sarne conditions. The reaction product
was. worked up and analyzed under the same conditions.

» *

After purification, . 88. mg ' of coupling product (651)

were obtained as vhite solid.
• • •

EXAMPLE 2G

Coupling of hes 40 XD to amoxicillin
• -

• • •
'

.

4.0 ml of 0.1N tfa phosphate buffer (pH 7,5) were

introduced into a two-neck flask, and 1.5' of HES-40 kD

were dissolved therein by_ heating to 60*C. After
cooling to 25*C, 7.0 mg of amoxicillin (Fluka #10039)

were added with magnetic stirring. A solution of.

• NaBHjCN corresponding to a thirty-fold molar excess was

prepared in 2 ml of the same Na phosphate buffer in a
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separate vessal. The cyanobo'rohydride solution was
slowly added dropwise with the aid of a dropping funnel
zo the first solution over a period of 30 minutes. The
reaction mixture was stirred for a further 24-36 h, and
then - the pH was adjusted to 4 with 0.1N HC1 to stop the
reaction. The solution was desalted by dialysis and
lyophilized. Demonstration of the coupling product took
place by GPC and.UV photometer.

•

- EXAMPLE 27

Coupling of ox-BES 70.icD.to amoxicillin

173 mg of ox-WES 7q W> and 0,85 g of amoxicillin . were
.dissolved in 2 ml of dry dmso in a 100 ml round'
bottomed flask with magnetic stirring. The temperature

-
was raised to 7Q*C and maintained for 24 h. Afcer this
time, the mixture was cooled to 25'c, and the reaction
product was precipitated by adding 20 ml of actons .The
solid was washed with 20 ml of' acetone and dissolved in
20 ml of distilled water. Further purification of. the
coupling product took place by dialysis .against
distilled water. The solution Was then lyophilized, and
the product was analyzed by TLC and GFC. 151 mg of
coupling product (87%) are obtained in the form of a
white solid.

30

35

EXAMPLE 26
Coupling of ox-hes 70 JcD to cefadroxil

#

.

610 mg of ox-HES 70 kD and 2.965 mg of cefadroxil were
dissolved in 2 ol. of dry dmso in a 100 ml round-
bottomed flask with magnetic stirring. The temperature
was raised to 70'C and maintained for 24 h. After this
time, the mixture was cooled to 25'C, and the reaction
product was precipitated by adding 20 ml of actone . The
solid was washed with 20 ml of acetone and dissolved in
20 ml of distilled water. Further purification- of the
coupling product took place by dialysis against
distilled water. The solution wa3 then lyophilized, and

BNS Dane 32
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the product vas analyzed by TLC and C*C.
'

490 a* ofcocpling prodwt (87%) are obtained lf| fche
white solid.

SXAHPL2 29

^^^^ to glucagon

.

Glucagon 166 x 10- • «i, 0.23. mg) , oxHES 70 kD
(6.6 x lOT mol. 123 mg) are diasolved in I ai oe DMSO
in a round-fcottomed flask. At intervals of 1 h, ddc isadded in 8 portion* at 1 h intervals until a total '

of
23.03 mg have been- added to the taction solution.
After a reaction time of 24 h. the reaction is stoppedby adding 15 nd of water. Tne co«pling product purifby dxalysis agalnat

. «atpr . Freeze d£ying results ^ ?gmg of white coupling product ($5%) .
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CLAIMS
'

10

15

1, A conjugate of hydroxyaikyl starch and a low

molecular weight substance, characterised in than the

binding interaction between the hydroxyaIky1starch

molecule and" the low molecular weight substance is

based on a covalent bonding which is the result of a

coupling reaction between (i) the- terminal aldehyde

group, or a functional group derived from this aldehyde
group by chemical reaction, of the hydroxyalkyIstarch
molecule and (ii) a functional group, which . is able to

react: with this aldehyde group or functional group

derived therefrom of the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule,

of the low molecular weight substance, "where the

bonding resulting directly in the coupling reaction can

be modified where appropriate by a further reaction to

give the abovementioned covalent bonding.

20

25

30

9
*

2. The conjugate as clairced in claim 1, characterized
in that the functional group derived from the terminal

m *

aldehyde group of the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule is

one of the functional groups of a bifunctional linker

molecule with which the terminal aldhehyde group or a

functional group derived therefrom has been reacted.
• «

3. The conjugate . as claimed in claim 1 or 2,

characterized in that the reactive functional group of

the low molecular weight substance is one of the

functional groups of a bifunctional linker molecule
which has been . coupled to the low molecular weight
substance.

35

*

4* The conjugate as claimed in any of claiiss 1 to 3,

characterized in that the
w
covalent bonding is the

result of a coupling reaction between a carboxyl group
formed by selective oxidation. of the terminal aldehyde
group of the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule, or activated
carboxyl group, and a primary amino group or thiol

BNS oatm 34
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group of the low molecular weight substance,

5. The conjugate as claimed in claim 4, characterized
in that the covalent bonding is an amide linkage which
is the result of a coupling reaction between a lactone
formed by selective oxidation of the terminal aldehyde
group of the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule, and a' primary
amino group of the low molecular .weight substance.

S. The conjugate as " claimed in any of claims x t<3 2>
characterized in that the covalent bonding is an amine
linkage which is the result of a coupling reaction
between the terminal aldehyde . group of the

:
hydroxyalkylstarch molecule and a primary amino group
of the low molecular weight substance . to form a
Schiffs base, and reduction cf the Schiff's

'

base to
t?ie amine,

•

* " • m

• * * *

. 7 .
The conjugate as claimed in any of claims 1 to 6,

20 characterized in that the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule
has a molecular weight in the range from about 70 to
about 1000 kD. .

8. The conjugate as claimed in claim 7, characterized
25 in that the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule has a molecular

weight of about 130 kD.
• *

a " *
*

*

9. The conjugate as claimed in any of claims 1 to 8
character! zed in that the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule

30. has a degree of. substitution of from about 0.3 to about
0 .

7

10. The conjugate as clawed in' any of claims 1 to 9,
characterized in that the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule
has a ratio of c, to C, substitution of from 8 to 12.

*

• *

-

U. The" conjugate as claimed in any of claims 1 to 10,
characterised in that the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule
is a hydroxyethylstarch molecule.

35
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12. The conjugate as claimed in any of claims 1 to 11,

characterized in that the low raolecular weight

substance is an active pharmaceutical ingredient.

13. The conjugate as claimed in claim 12,.

characterized in that the active pharmaceutical

ingredient is selected from the group composed, of

antibiotics, antidepressants, antidiabetics, . . anti-

10 diuretics, anticholinergics, antiarrhythmics,

antiemetics, antiepileptics,
.
antihistamines,

antiroycotics, antisympathotonics, antithrombotics,

androgens, antiandrogens, estrogens, antiestrogens,

.- antiosteoporotics, antitumor agents, vasodilators,

15 other
.
antihypertensive- agents, antipyretic agents,

: analgesics, antiinflammatory agents, p-blockers,

immunosuppressants and vitamins.

. 14. The conjugate as claimed in claim .12 ox 13,

20 characterized in that the- functional group of the

active . pharmaceutical ingredient involved in the

coupl ing reaction is an amino group.

25

3C

35

15. The conjugate as

characterized in that

ingredient is selected

albuterol, alendronate,

amoxicillin, - atenolol,

cefadroxil,
. cefotaxime,

cilastatin, ciruetidine,

colistin, cosyntropin.

claimed in claim 14,

the active pharmaceutical

from the group composed of

amikazin, . aminopenicillin,

azathioprine, cefaclor,

ceftazidime, ceftriaxone,

ciprofloxacin, clonidine,

cycloserine, daunorubicin,

doxorubicin, desmopressin, dihydrcergo tarnine,

dobutaraine, dopamine, ephedrine, epinephrine, e-

aminocaproic acid, ergotnetrine, esmolol, famotidine,

flecainide, .
folic acid, flucytosine, furosemide,

ganciclovir, gentamicin, glucagon,
.

hydrazaline,

imipenem, isoproterenol, ketaraine, liothyronine, LHRH,

•oerpatricin, inetaraminol, methyldopa, metoclopramide,

"metoprolol, mexiletine, mitomycin, . neomycin.
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20

20

netilmicin, nimodipi™, Ryst3tin , octreotide, oxytocin,
famidronate, pentamidine, phestolattine, phenylephrine,
procainamide, procaine, propranolol, ritodrine,
aotalol,

• teicoplanin, terbutaline, thiasdne
tiludronate, tolazoline, trimethoprim, tromethamine,'
vancomycin, vasopressin and vinblastine.

4 - -

16. The conjugate as claimed in claim 12 br 13
characterized in that the functional group of the
active pharmaceutical ingredient involved in thecoupling reaction is a carboxyl group or activated
carboxyl group,

17. The conjugate as claimed i„ claim „
15 characterized in that th~ v.*nat the active pharmaceutical

grogp composed of
acetylcysteine,.

. azlocillin, aztreona*,
benzyl^ciUin, camptothecin, cefamandole, cefazolip

cefotaxime, cefotetan,
. cefoxitin,'eefta^me, ceftriaxone, cephalexin, cilaatatin,

ciprofloxacin, .davulanic acid, dicloxacillin t-ammocaproic acid , floxacilim, folinio
'

acid
•

furosemide, fusidic acid, inupemem. indoethacin,'

25 5 £ U«h*"»*n* -elphalan, .ethyldopa,
25. Piperacillin, prostacuriin

fc . . .
Prostacyclin,

. prostaglandins,
teicoplanan, txcarcillin and vancomycin.

• » •

IB. The conjugate as
. claimed in claim 12 or 13

30 ^""^t
2^ " that the Actional group " of the

30 active pharmaceutical ingredient involved in the
"

coupling reaction is an aliphatic or aryl-OU group.
*

19- The conjugate as clawed i„ claiB 18
characterized ta . that tJ)e activft

group composed .of
albuterol, allopuri.no!. apomorphine, ceftriaxone,

"

• .
dobutamine, dopamine, doxycycline. edrophonium,
isoproterenol,, liothyronine, metaraminol, methyldopa
minocycline, patcitaxel, pentazocine,

'

phenylephrine,'
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phen totamine, propofol, rifamvcins, ritodrine, Taxol,
teicopianin, terbutaline, tetracycline and vancomycin.

20. A pharmaceutical composition • comprising aD
5 effective amount of a conjugate as claimed in any of

claims 12 to 19 and a pharmaceutically acceptable
carrier and, 'where appropriate, further excipients and
active ingredients, •

*

10 21. The use of a conjugate as claimed in any of
claims 12 to 19 or of a composition as claimed in claia
20 for the therapeutic or preventative treatment of
humans or animals.

15

20

25

30

35

22- A method for " preparing a hydroxyalkylstarch
conjugate as claimed in an/ of claims 1 to 19,
-characterized i/i that a coupling reaction is carried

" out between the terminal aldehyde group, or a
functional group derived from this aldehyde group by
chemical reaction, of the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule
and a functional group, able to react with this
•aldehyde group or functional group derived therefrom of
the hydroxyalkylstarch molecule, of the low molecular
weight substance, and where " the bonding resulting
directly in the coupling reaction is modified Where
appropriate by a further reaction.

23- The method a3 claimed in claim 22, characterized
in that the terminal aldehyde group of the
bydroxyalkylstarch molecule is converted by salective
oxidation into the corresponding lactone group, and the
latter is subsequently reacted with a primary amino

•
group of the low molecular weight substance so that the
hydroxyaixyistarcb molecule is linked to the low
molecular weight substance by, an amide linkage.

29. The method as claimed in claim 23, characterized
in that the selective oxidation of the aldehyde group
is carried out with iodine or metal ions in basic

BNS naoe 38
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aqueous solution.

25. The method as claimed in claim 23 or 24,
characterized in that the coupling reaction is carried

5 cut in the presence 'of carbodiimide , preferably
cUmethylamiRopropyl>-3^ethylcarbodiimide (EDO

• » »

• 26. The method as claimed in any of claims 22 to 25,
characterized in. that the coupling reaction is carried

10 out in heterogeneous phase;

* * •

21. The method as claimed in any of claims 22 to 25,
characterized in that the coupling reaction. is carried
out in homogeneous phase in DMSO or N-methylpyrrolidone

15 or glycol.
* •

28. The method as claimed in claim 23 or 24,
characterized in that the coupling reaction is carried

.
out in PMS0 or NTmethylpyrrolidone or glycol in the

20 absence of an activator.
• •

*

• 29.
.
The method as claimed in claim 22, characterized

in that the terminal aldehyde group o£ the
hydroxyalkylataich molecule is coupled to a primary
amino group of the low molecular weight aubstance to
form a sehiff's base, and the Schiffs base which has
formed is reduced to

. the . amine, so that the
• hydroxyethylstarch

. molecule is linked by an amine
linkage to the low molecular weight substance

30
"

30. The method as claimed in claim 29, characterised
in that the reducing agent is sodium borohydride,
sodium cyancborohydride or an organic boron complex.

35 31. A method for preparing hydro.xyalkyl starch which is
selectively oxidized at the terminal aldehyde group,
characterized in that the hydroxyalkylstarch is reacted
in a molar ratio of iodine to HAS of 2:1 to 20:1 id
basic aqueous solution.' .

25
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32. 7he method as claimed in claim 31, characterized

in chat the molar ratio of iodine to HAS is about 5:1

to. 6:1.

. 33, The method a3 claimed in claim 31, characterized

in that'

a) an amount of hydroxyaIkylstarch is dissolved in

hot distilled water, and somewhat less than 1 mole

10 equivalent of aqueous iodine solution is added,

b) NaOH solution in a molar concentration which is

about 5-15 times chat ot the iodine solution is

slowly added dropwise at intervals of a plurality

of minutes to the reaction solution until the

15 solution starts to become clear again after the

addition,
•

c) again somewhat less than 1 .mole equivalent of

aqueous iodine solution is added to the reaction

, solution

,

20 d) the dropwise addition of the NaOH solution is

resumed,

e) steps b) to d> are repeated until about 5,5-6 mole

equivalents of iodine solution and 11-12 mole
. equivalents of NaOii solution, . based on the

25 bydroxyalkylstarch, have been added,

f) the reaction i& stopped and the reaction
solution is . desalted and subjected to a cation

. exchange chromatography, • and the; reaction product
is obtained by lyophilization.

• • •

30

34. The method as claimed- in claim 33, characterised
in that ' the aqueous iodine solution . is an

approximately 0.05-0.5N iodine solution.

•

35 . 35. The method as claiaied in claim 33 or 34,

characterized. i*i that the molar concentration cf

the NaOH solution is about 10 times that of the

iodine solution.
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36. A method for preparing hydroxyalkylstarch which is

selectively oxidized at the terminal aldehyde

group, characterized in that the HAS !is oxidized

in aqueous alkaline solution with a molar excess

of stabilised tretal ions selected from Cu2 * ions

and Ag* ions.

2476<8QA1 I > QMS raae 41
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